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The President1a Feast Day Tomorrow.

A spiritual bouquet for the President of the University, Father O’Donnell, is in order. 
Tomorrow is the feast of St. Charles Borrofoeo, his patron & Your First Friday Commun
ion should be offered for his intentions. In this Catholic way you can show your ap
preciation of the fact that Notre Dame1 s principal endowment is the item of human 
sacrifice - the religious who conduct Notre Dame and similar schools throughout the 
world are working without salary, for the glory of God and the good of their neighbor.

Prayer for Priests.

This occasion serves as a reminder that the lay Catholic has a duty to pray for priests* 
(A form of prayer, suitable for a bookmark, will be found at the pamphlet rack in Dil
lon Hall.) St. Paul asked his converts to pray for him, lest, while he preached to
others, he himself become a castaway. Priests have need of special graces for the cor
rect fulfillment of their duties; you can gain many such graces for them by your 
prayers, and gratitude demands that you observe this obligation.

The Stations.

The last two stations in Dillon Hall have been subscribed, one by a member of the Uni
versity staff, and the other by the students in the hall* Three more stations, eight 
In all, have been subscribed for Alumni Hall - one by the mother of a senior, another 
by the family of a deceased alumnus, and the third by a priest professor at the Univer
sity. Six more stations remain to be subscribed for Alumni Hall - there have been in
quiries for three of these*

The students in these two halls should join with members of the community in making
the stations for the intentions of these generous donors. They have had their satis
faction in showing their love for the Sacred Passion of Christ,* but that does not ex
cuse the beneficiaries of their generous donations from the obligation of praying for
their benefactors.

First Friday Tomorrow*

6:25 a.m. - Mass of Exposition,
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. - Adoration# Vest in cassock and surplice; use the sanctuary. 
7:00 and 7:30 p.irt# - Benediction.

Mass Saturday For The Team.

%  wi 11 try once more, There will be a Mass in the church Saturday morning at (3:25 
for the football team. Back in 1988, when there was lots of spirit on the campus, 
the 8,A*C. and Blue Circle organized a calling brigade which visited every room on the 
campus at 6:00 o’ clock in the morning on days when the team played. Those were the 
days of faith, hope, and charity,

They Love The Poor Souls.

3 lie attenti on of our is ophomore <3 or re spondent of ye st erday i s <3 ire cted to the fol lowi ng 
act s whi cli have a bear! ng on the student a * dovotio n to the Poor 8oul s:

12517 received Holy (3ommunion on A11 Souls * Day*
70 11 st a have been handed in for the two No venae of Mas sea *
%al s;)i Ha 11, home oa sen! or spirit, home of men, had two represent&tivo s at the 
three Mas se 8 on A11 Sou 18 * Day, and a total of 23 Communions that morning.

wi 11 fight it out on thi s 1 in# 1 f it takes &11 wl ntcr, **


